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FPssing an amiable and cheerful disposition 
she justly enjoyed a full measure of popular
ity. She was a devoted member of the Cath
olic Church, always remembering and faith- 
lull y practising her religion, she was very 
much esteemed by all ela-ses of the commun
ity, and in return she extended the hand of 
fellowship to each and all regard ier-s of the 
shrine at which they knelt. The funeral, 
which was largely attended, proceeded 

■ s residence to tit. Patrick’s 
y. Services were conducted by Rev. 
nor Beaubien.

May her soul rest in peace !

against which the public is warned. 
The genuine Pink Pill can to had 
only, in boxes the wrapper around 
which bearti the full trade mark, “ Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” 
Refuse all others.

Ad Vlatoreni.that their prayers will be added to her’» for 
the repose of her soul.

And be it resolved that copies of this re
solution be sent to Miss Mary Kennedy and 
to the Catholic Record and < atholl R> • 
f/iiti r lor publication.

C.M BA. HOWARD I1KALY THOM ISON.

Bro. T, J. Finn, Grand Chrncellor ard 
«•mberof Branch M Man treat, has t.Mn 
■lit., mtefl Justice of the l’eace tor that Dis
trict. The honor is well deserved.

Innocent el perbeatus, 
Mure ft iruin dscidl.

Quid .«-epultuin des, viator ? 
Kieute sum be&ilor.

Whereas, it has phased Almighty God to 
call ta his eternal home, Philip A. Cummings, 
an energetic and enthusiastic member of our 
society, therefore he it

Resolved, that we, the members of the said 
Catholic Truth Society, in regular meeting 
assembled, extend to bis mother, Mrs. Cum
mings, and her family, in this their Inur of 
sorrow, our condclonce and sine-ore sympathy 
for the great loss they have sustained. Be it, 
further.

Resolved, that a copy ol the-e resolutions 
be sent to Mrs. Cumtr ings, and that copies be 
tend to the (.'atholic Rey inter and the CATI1- 

cation.

A CHRISTIAN 1'ARAI‘IIRASE. 
Ween net for me,

Weary wayrorer in a world of strife. 
Brief was iny span of life :

Like some frail dower I drooped

lu all my fresh young innocence blest, 
wcep not for me.

For thine own woe let thy tears flow ; 
Thy flays are shrouded in a murk ol gloom. 

Here, in my silent tomb,
Neath the green s d,

I sleep and am at rest.
In the clear light of God.

Resolution* of Comlolenev.
At the last regular meeting of Branch 

Toronto, the following munition, moved by 
A. E. Cain, seconded by C. N. Ryan, was 
unanimously adopted : k;

The Brothers of Branch 1.» have, with feci 
ings < f deepest regret, to record the death of 
oiiBcf our chartered members, our esteemed 
brother, F. W. Rohleder, who, with his wife 
and only daughter, it has pleased Almight y 
God in His infini e wisdom to call suddenly 
from this world of sin and suiferiug. Be it, 
therefore, . „ ,

Resolved, that wo, the members of Branch 
15, desire to place on re;-.,rd our high es'eern 
and appreciate n for cur deceased Brother, 
who, by his exemplary lile and kindly man
ner, hail won the respect and loved all his 
fellow-members.

That we hereby extend oor sm-ere sym
pathy to bis sorrowing broihers in their sad 
bereavement. .

That this resolution be inscribed in the 
minutes and copies tent to the CATHOLIC 
Record and Tlte Canadian for publicati jn.

TEACHERS’ CONVENTION IN 
TORONTO.

her brother
within an Fat Toronto, April 2 

quiet, but prices we re 
i on a ranged from : ; to i .- p,.r ,, uri(j 
oi‘ca“ioually paid 1er choice r-elec i i 

The trade in butchers cuttle v, : m 
prices higher. We had nothing -l 
: Î per lb.: tho average lor good t 

to M!,c. : ie, and even lc for ixtr 
Ijts Tlicre was not much buvin 
Buffalo, but what was taken for sl.i 
fetching from - | to per p <un 

A few bulls soul at from 2. to .qc per u 
choice brought per pound.

— re- is only a sliglit enquiry for stoc k 
from 3 to :i-lc per pound.

A few good milkers are in request at frou 
to »•"!') each, if up to the mark.

Sheep — Yearlings fetch from ", to " 
pound, rnd sprii g iarnbs will sell at iroui 
to • i. Good yearlings and spring Iambi re

The Ea<ter vacation being devoted to con
vention pnrpo-es by the teaching faculty of 
il.e Province generally, the SMt-rs of " St. 
Joseph of tbo archdiocese c»f Tircuto, ever 
anxious to forward the interests of education 
and to maintain the high reputation to which 
as educators they have attained, decided to 
held their annual convention at the particul 
arly specified time.

( hi Tuesday morning about ninety 
teachers assembled in the spacious hall of S’. 
Joseph’s Academy, tit. Alban’s street. The 
opening address was ably delivered bv Rev.
Dr. Tuefy, C, S. B., Superior of tit. Michael’s 
College, whose long experience as an educat
or enabled him to dwell at length, in a most 
earnest and enthusiastic manner, mi the 
duties and obligations of the reliyioim 
teacher. R< v. Dr. Tet-tv urged upon his 
hearers the vital necessity of keeping I «afire 
their minds the one great thought—that they 
were religious teachers. In science they 
must keep abreast of the times. Mathema
tics, literature, languages -iu all, profici
ency must be attained, but all must be sub
ordinate to the great end the moral culture, 
the soul-traiuiug of the child.

During the course of the convention, 
lectures on Psychology and Literature were 
given l»v Hr. Me Lallan, Principal of the Nor
mal College, Toronto, in his usual scholarly 
and attractive stylo. Literature, he 
tamed, when taught by those who had soul 
to appreciate and to interpret the thoughts 
of the poet, might lie made an instrument in 
the development ol all that is pure and beauti
ful and true. The old-time method ol making 
literature but a means ot imparting facts in 
philology an.I grammar, he condemned, and 
spoke with enthusiasm of the work that might 
be done to develop the moral nature of the 
child, if teachers themselves would hut enter 
into the spirit of the poet and realize the 
great underlying truth to be found iu every 
poem worthy of the name.

Mr. Murray, of the Me 4 el 8ch>-l, Tor nto, 
illustrated bis method of teaching < »ral Read
ing, in which he sho ved that, reading i.-i not 
imitation —that children can be taught to 
give proper emphasis and inflection to their 
reading, by a judicious questioning on the 
subject matter to be read. Miss Ross, of the 
same school, outlinei a two years' course in 
phonic reading, taught a lesson illustrative 
of the application of its principles, and 
her experience of nature study in the primary 
cl:t>s. Inspector Preudergas’t considered the 
subject of Canadian history, warmly advocat 
ing, on the part of the teachers, a more ex
tensive reading of works bearing cu the sub
ject to make its teaching more effective.
Mr. Casselmau.of the Normal School, dealt for 
sometime, in a most interesting manner, wi h 
the principles of vertical writing and model 
drawing. Mr. Houston, director of Teachers’ 
Institutes, gave his views on the teaching of 
composition and the peculiari'ies of the Eng 
lish sentence.

Mr. J. F. White, Inspector of tieparate 
schools was preterit throughout the lectures 
evincing his ever lively interest in whatever 
tends to the advancement of the schools.
His lecture on .School Disc ipline could not 
fail to impress upon the teachers the neces
sity of securing attention to ensure progress 
on the part of the pupil. In the “ Teaching 
of Geography Mr. White showed how .j,! 
much better results are attained by an 
orderly arrangement of the subject and a ji 
clear exposition of the reason tor certain 
natural formations, than by a mere burden
ing of the memory with geographical 
unconnected with facts. k

At the close, on Thursday evening, cf the 
three days’ session, Mr. \\ bite, under whose 
efficient management the proceedings were 
conducted, thanked the teachers for the 
earnest attention the\ had given the lecturers 
and expressed the hope that very beneficial u) 
results would follow from the work of the 
Convention. _______

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.

Ingersoll, April 26, 1897.
A very pleasant and interesting affair took 

place at Ingersoll on Thur-day evening of 
last week. The members of the choir of the 
church ol' the tiacred Heart, aided and 

OBITUARY. I abetted by the reverend pastor, Father Cou-
-------  I nolly, had concocted a conspiracy. The

Michael Sullivan, Point Edward. I victim of their machinations was the very 
Michael Sullivan, late cashier of the Drand efficient and popular organist, Miss Minnie 

Trunk, Point Edward, died at 11 o’clock, | Keating. Tho choir, accompanied by Father 
Mondav night, after a few days' illness. Ile ! Connolly, assembled at her home and pre 
left work Thursday evening iu apparently sented her with an address and a beautiful 
g3ixl health, but was suddenly seized with «old ring, set with a diamond and two opals, 
an illness from which he never'rallied. Do- i he following is a copy of the address, which 
ceased was born thirty-eight years ago iu I read by Miss Belle McDonald : 
the town of St. Marys, of Irish.parentage. Dear Mi<s Keating.-We are assembled
l.s family removed to Point hJward when hmi tbia eve„ilJg tur a purpose dear to our 

be was finite young. He shortly after entered bear,, that of giving expression to seuti- 
the employment ot the (.rand 1 runk, and meut8 ll)ug {elt of grii!itucle and alVevliun, 
ha. been 1.1 the company » service for twenty. for one w*io0 has e,ldea, ed herself to us 
live years having lor the past >ear dis- throueb long years by her unwearying pati- 
charged the responsible duties of cashier, a e,lc6| lovin>, fond ness and amiable rendes-
position he was promoted to on the death of ceusion. We wi-li to prove the sincerity of
the late Mr. J. !.. Lydon. Mr. Sullivan was I uur word, by this token, trilling though it be 
umted in marriage several years ago to M t.s jn cullipari»,u wi;U wbat uu, hearts would 
Hurkiusot Camphelhord, who survives him. offer- To Hev. father Uonnoly. whose zeal 
IJdceased was ot a generous and genial dis I tar ,K|0ry is welt - known and whose re- 
position, and had a host ol warm persona lined t„,te in ,"ha aBleL.tic,u 0f 5»ored music is 
friends. In politic, he was a strong adherent ackn()wledRed by connoisseurs, is due our 
and surporter of the l.etorm party, among thank# for*bis geLmus co operation with us 
whom he possessed much influence, and dur in presenting this offering,thus approving his 
ing elections was one of the best workers m hi^h appree7ation ol you7 services, and here 
the lteform ranks; but wn.le an ardent and w8 mi^bt say that 'ot a]on0 on; devottd 
energetic worker tor his party, he was not a tor aDd WJ0 members oi lbe choir are in 
bitter and offensive partisan, aud always en- I admiration 0f your success as organist, 
loved the friendship and .aspect of his polit- the congregation at large are unaniV 
tea opponents. At the time of his deal, Mr. 01H in pri,ising and thanking you. 
Snllivau was president of the Reform Associ By ycur gentle forbearance and "an 
ation at Point t Jward-apos.tio» he had held geiic’sweenies», dear Miss Keating, you 
tor many years. Deceased was a prominent render our ,ask of learning to sing tlm 
member of the Catholic Church. Much ifes of (jod easy and attractive one 
sympathy is lelt for the widow, orphan and aud! change it into a pleasure. We feel 
relatives m their deep bereavement. jas,(y pr05d of the great musical talent with

1 he funeral of the late M. Sullivan for k whichb,s glf “d you for ,Iis bon,r and 
place from tho residence Thursday, at glory and feel your unparalleled success as
a. m., and was one of the most numerously an 0îg.u,i«t, cur own. In plaving the organ 
attended ever held in Potut Fdward, there lmd giugio^ the divine nraisei you have ever 
being over sixty carriages lining up luthe kept for vour motto "To the greater honor 
processio.,, Among the floral offerings de- anJ glory cf God ■■ and b,reinlies the secret 
posited on the casket was a beautiful wreath of your ,JeceM. X„w, dear Miss Keating, 
V. jK'1 se,lJ -u>\ ie- hctorm Club iif I oint j we |,eg yuu ,0 accept this ring, meet emblem 
Ldward as a tribute of respect to the mem ol ,ba union wbkh 'exists between us. That 
ory of deceased, who had been their honored tbi„ lmiun Inay be cemented by time and 
atemiv- Ih'ipaU.bearers wereiMessrs Tas. grow stronger with each returning year is 
. I,ira, \ m. McCleistei, John Mahony, Geo. the fervent, earnest prayer ot your fi lends of 
ADi>erS.i 1 ' i; .'iurie and I rank Clement. tbe cbojr 0f the Church of the Sacred Heart 
Alter the remains had been viewed by friends
and acquaintances the procession proceed I The presentation was made by Mr. John 
ed n ?he Catholic church in tiarnia, which I O’Mara. Tbe young lady was taken com 
was already crowded by the congregation. I pletely by surprise, and could barely falter 
At the church High Requiem Mass was cele- I a reply. This evidence of good will and 
brated by Rev. D. 1'. Coyle, of Port Huron. I appreciation affected her deeply. Since 
The choir was iu full attendance and assisted I Miss Keating took charge of the choir she 
in the ceremony, which was of a beautiful I has labored in season and out of season to 
and impressive character. An appropriate I improve it, and tbe manner in which they 
soin, “ Nearer My God to Thee,’’ was besuti I acquitted themselves on Easter Sunday is 
fully and feelingly sung by MDs Cowan, of | sufficient proot of her success.
Point Edward. After the services were 
concluded, the lengthy procession of car
riages accompanyed the remains to the 
Lakeview cemetery, where they were in 
terred. R. L P.

James Hanrahan, Ad.tala.
Died, at Ad j ala, on April 15, James Han

rahan, aged seventy-nine years and four 
months.

Deceased, was born in Kilkenny. Ireland,
Jan. (I, 1818, and emigrated to New York
when nineteen years of age. He resided iu , A „ XT. . ,
New Yoik for four years, when he rame to mll«s southwest ot Nixon, Oat., in the 
Ad j ala and settled on the farm on which he I township of Windham, Noitolk counry, 
died, having lived upon it for over iifty six was a circuit rider in the early days 

oWæ'. of Methodism. He was a man of vigor 
heartod Irishmen. His charity knew no I 0U9 nsalth, and although without many
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St. Marj '« Branch. Toronto,

of this Branch 
Farley avenue, 

'The rreeirng was a

The last regular meeting 
was held in their hall, 1C.» 
last 'l’iiesday evening, 
decided success, about one hundred members 
being present.

After considerable important business had 
been transacted, Rev. Father Dollard, of tit. 
Helen’s, parish, was called upon for a few 
remarks. The Rev. Father replied in his 
usual manner. Among the many good 
things he said he was glad to see so many 
Catholic young men handed together for the 
grand course of total abstinence. Success 
in this nineteenth century depended upon 
the actions, and habits of a man, If he cul
tivates the evil habit of intemperance in 
early life he will ultimately ruin good pros
pects of becoming successful in future years, 
le exhorted all the members to continue in 

the good work. They were on the safer side 
of becoming successful iu their respective 
callings, by remaining members cf the 
League than those men who would not give 
up the pleasures of the flowing bowl.

After Father Dollard come the Spiritual 
Director (Rev. Father Wm. McCann). He 
congratulated tho Branch on the grand 
showing they’ made on Easter Sun
day. Both in the morning at Com
munion and in the evening $t tho 
reception of new members they had 
credit to themselves and to the League by 
turning out in such large numbers, lie was 
proud of them, and hoped they woul 1 con
tinue as they had done in the past. He re 
ferred to the aims and objects of the society, 
and in a very forceful manner showed the 
good accomplished through being a member 
of the League. Through frequent contact 
with the sacraments they received very great 
assistance in becoming better Catholics and 
better citizens..

Sengs, recitations, etc., were liberally 
given by the members, among whom were 
Bros., Murray, Whelan, C. Frazer and 
Father Dollard.

The last number on tho programme was a 
debate on the question “That prohibition 
would be for the benefit of the country."’ 
Tho debate proved very interesting, and 
drew forth arguments showing that tit.Mary’s 
Branch is not in the background for speak
ers. Rev. Father Dollard, who was acting 
as judge, in giving his decision iu favor of 
the affirmative, congratulated the gentle
men for the manner in which they put forth 
arguments. Among those who carried off 
the honors, both for eloquence and argument, 
were : Messrs. Fulton, Whelan, O’Shea, 
Murray and E. Kelly.

Alves are unchanged, at from ■ t
CaHogoga are unchanged^and tiren, at :-c for the

nd ; sows. 3c ; and stags, nc per pound ? 
HAST BUFFALO.

JO, N. Y.. April Cattle—Mar
ket easy, and close tor the week w ith a rati tr 
weaker tone fur all but the good bandy ku 
and prime tat butchers stock. Veals . ' 
calvus—The market remains about steady -he 
bulk of the good veals selling at *1 t0 . i v,. 
a few fancy, el.CO to 84.7'»; common to fair 
> I c*> to ÿi. Hogs—Good to choice York -V 
81.17 to ïH.üO; mixed packers grades. « ./‘to 
>1.17 ; medium weights, et.1'» to ti 17 ; heavy 
hogs. 8115 to$1.17. Sheep and lambs—Native 
lambs, choice to prime. to y'•.:-> ; good vj 
choice. $5..»n to •"» 75 ; common to gco^ •

50 to >; culls to common lambs,
•i.üô; fair to extra choice clipped -< :
*5.3'. : fair to choice mixed sheep, -4.M to - 
culls and common sheep. • to - i r. ;e 
sheep. -î» 75to#5.80.

Trenton, April 17, 1897^ 
At the last regtilar meeting of Branch 71, 

Trenton, held on the evening of April 7. the 
following resolution was moved byT. Goltv 
man, seconded by H. Desjardins, acd 
adopted : , - ,

That the members of Branch 71 tender to 
Mr* Daniel McNeil their sincere sympathy 
at the loss of her husband, who died of heart 
failure on the 17th of February, 1897, at 
Byng Inlet. May his soul rest in peace ! It 
was further •>‘*8«

Resolved that this resolution he entered on 
the minutes ot the meeting and a copy sent to 
the Catholic Record for publication.

\ . E. Le Belle, J'res.
M. T. Greeney, Itec. Sec.

East BufTal

-1

Mra. Wm. J. Cowan, Forett, Out :
Respected Madam :
At a regular meeting of Branch No. 13. 

Stratford, held Wednesday evening, April 
14, it was

Resolved that the members of Brandi No. 
13, having heard of tbe death of your beloved 
husband, and having had charge of his re
mains while here, beg to extend to you their 
most sincere sympathy in the great bereave 
ment you have sustained.

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be 
forwarded to you and published in the official 
organ, The Canadian, and the CATHOLIC 

James O’Loane, J’res.
E J. Ivoeitl, Rec. Sec.

AGENTS WANTED
La

every part of the Eomin •> 
Utile our

Jubilee Goods
We « If* r the neatest tit-sl} ns o- 
market.
Large 
aliztd

sales ard leg proilts to , 
by the right men.

Set ol samples rent by mal! t 
:pt ol ÿi.iO. Bend lor ciu

Record.

Stratford, April 15, 1867.
T. TANSEY, 

li Drummond St, - Montreal, (he,
Trenton, April 17, 1897.

At the last regular meeting of Branch 71, 
Trenton, held on the evening of April 7, the 
following resolution was move^ by 1’. Cole
man, seconded by 11. Desjardins, and 
adopted :

Resolved that Branch No. 71 tender to 
Louis CaRointe their hea tfelt sympathy at 
the loss of his father, by death. Be it, 
further,

Resolved that a copy of this resolution bo 
entered on the minutes of this meeting and 
sent to the Catholic Record for public» 
lion. U. E. Le Belle, J’resident.

M.T. Greaney, Rec. Sec.

To School Trustees.
Remember we ilo not sell F e
(.lobe Serif s or any otl.e: 
( heap imeriean Maps.
We handle W. .V \. k. 
Johnston's ....

C. 0. F. THE CIRCUIT RIDER. . . . Large Wall Maps( orresponding Secretary.
A Short Sketch of the Order.

The Catholic Order f t Foresters was organ 
ized in Chicago in 1X83 by a few ardent 
spirits who thought they saw the necessity cf 
such an organization which would combine 
both sir I. i - in fits and insurance. Rev. 
Father Ryan, tit. Michael's cathedral, 
Toronto, was one of the prime movers at that 
time, lie being then in Chicago.

The order has grown steadily since that 
time, having increased in the year 1896 by 
over 16,5mi members, and since January 1, 
1897, by l.Omi. During the month of March, 
19 new courts were added to the order, which 
now numbers upwards of 1000 members in 
Ontario, with 6 > courts. In the 1’rovince 
of (Quebec we have nearly 15) courts, with 
9.00) member i ; in Manitoba 2 courts, of 
200 members.

The order was organized in < hitario in the 
city of Kingston over six years ago.

The order has now 689 courts scattered 
over eleven .States and provinces.

Wo are governed by a supreme court, 
election hi - annually, whose officers are 
elected by the delegates of the different 
.States and provinces elected annually at the 
.State and Provincial Convention.

The convention tor the province will be 
held this year in August in the town ot Corn
wall. Each State and province is entitled to 
send one delegate to supreme convention, 
one delegate for every 5>X) members.

The next Supreme Convention will be held 
in 1899 in Burlington, Vermont,

The order is governed in this Province by 
Provincial Chief Ranger W T. J. Lee, of 
Toronto, who was elected tirst Provincial 
chief of the order in this Province in 1895, 
and was again unanimously elected in 1896 at 
the convention in Toronto. Provincial Vice 
Chief Ranger C. ti. O. Boudreault, Pro
vincial Secretary Arthur .Morel, and Pro
vincial Treasurer Geo. W. Seguin, are re 
sidents of Ottawa, where the order has 13 
courts, with a membership of 1,5(8).

A board of live Trustees, composed of 
Messrs. W. E. Mulling London ; John A. 
Chishclm, Cornwall ; Vincent McCullough, 
Ottawa ; Charles P. Baby, W indsor • 1. P. 
Bryson, Peterborough ; assist the Provincial 
chief and his officers in governing.

His Life During the Farly Days of 
Methodism in Canada Was Often One 
of Great Hardship—The Story of 
One Now Enjoying a Ripe Old Age.

which an* universally recogniz*-
as the best in tliv world.

Write us for prices.

1. C. B. U.
RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

names ■
_ Branch No. 2, Toronto, April 19. 1897.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty (ùd, in 
His infinite wisdom. to remove from our 
midst our esteemed Brother, Philip A, Cum-

"ngs,
Resolved that while we how with humble 

ubmission to the will of our Heavenly 
Father, we ex-end to the relatives of our es 
teemed Brother our heartf-dt sympathy in 
this their sad hour of affliction, and trust that 
(tod will give them strength to bear their sad 
trial with Christian resignation. It was, 
further.

Resolved that a copy of these resolutions 
he spread on the minutes of the meeting, one 
sent to his family, and one each to the U a 
OLIO Record and ('alholie Register for 
publication. R. I. P.

Committee, D. Cronin, R. Smith.

From the Stmcoe Reformer.

Ilev. David Williams, who lives two E. X. MOVER k CO.
SCHOOL FURNISHERS

TORONTO. ONT.

bmnds and his purse was always open to the advantages in the way of early educa
by th^etrWo tio“ he ”«« of hard and 

tha1 tollowed bis remains to the cemetery. I constant study in being admitted to 
He leaves a wife, five sous and three datig'h I the ministry. He was the first born 
tars to mourn the loss of a beloved husband in the first house built in Glen Wil
hi‘sd8reThIx8, jTmeaî^Johnand’Toseph— I ^ms near Georgetown, Mr. Geo. 

his son iu law—John Ellard- and his brother- I Kennedy, the founder ot (.eorgetown, 
in-law—Robert McKenna. Requiem Mass I being a brother of his mother.
«-as celebra'ecl by Rev. I athei- Kiernan, be ;s seventy years old, and for the 
alter which the remains were laid to rest in I ‘ . J J
St. James’ cemetery, Adjala. ltr,,uie.va> \ Pafit twenty-six years has lived in this

county. For many years he had been 
a sufferer from kidney and kindred 
diseases.

41 Rii hmond St. WerMARKET REPORTS.
LONDON.
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OF TOU« -NTO.A. 0. II. o centsm jjare.

cents adozen. Turk 
Fowls, 00 to SO 
cents a bag. Some 
apples sold for to to 5

V-
OFFICERS OF THOROLD DIVISION.

Toronto, April 18, 1897.
This Division was organized by Patrick 

Griffin, County President of Welland County, 
assisted by ex-County J’resident H. Del- 
mage, Niagara County, Now York. The 
officers and members ot the Merrittnn Divis
ion attended in a body. Tho new Division 
starts with twenty six ( barter members with 
one object in view, the success of the 
Division. The Provincial officers desire to 
thank Bro. Deimage, of Niagara County. 
This is not the first time Bro. Deimage ha 
invaded Ontario in the cause of Hibernian 
ism, and I sincerely trust he will live long to 
continue the work of elevating the scattered 
children of tho Gael.

President, Thos. F. Conlin ;
Vice President, las. tiwenton ;
Rec. tiec., Wm. II Gough ;
Fin. Sec., Michael J. Hannon ;
Treasurer, Archibald MeKeague.

Respectfully submitted.
Hugh Me Caff r 

Prov.

Angus McIntyre, Brantford.
Daily Ex/xtaitor, April 20, — Angus I remedies, and although sometimes 

McIntyre, from some years engineer I temporarily relieved ho gradu 
at the street railway power house, died anv 
this morning at 9 o’clock after a short illness, j ai|y 
Deceased was on duty as usual Wednesday’ I tober, lo;)o, he 
night, but on Thursday was attacked with I paralysis. From this he partially re 
pneumonia, which 9eemeJ to Kiv0 waV to covered and recovered his powers of 
prompt treatment, and he was apparently I , . . , . . , 1 v ,,
progressing fast towards recovery. Pleurisy I sPeec“» ®Ut hlS mind was badly
developed, however, from which he suffered I wrecked, and his memory was so poor 
severely last night, dying this morning as I that ho could not remember the name
m^m Rran,trh^ngativSiehekre0rar,^ tho person to whom he wished to 
all his life. He was about fifty years of age, speak without thinking intently for 
and has been a member of the*C. M. B. A. I several minutes. One day driving to
*°m year8' .A church he wished to speak of a neigh
young children survive him. The funeral . ... , . , . **.
will take place on Thursday morning to the I °or w“° *lvei* nex^ ^O him for twenty 
Catholic cemetery. I years, but he could not recall the name

Daily Courier, April 22.—The funeral of | for an hour or more, 
the late Angus McIntyre took place at 8:30 « hi montai trouble ho had intense this morning from his late home on Park I *)19 ,™enta tr°UOie, ne naa intense 
avenue and was attended by a large number I bodily suffering ; pains in the head, 
of citizens. About forty members of the C. across the forehead, in the temples and

u‘à ™otirni°« badges, pre I behind the ears, across the lower part
ceeded the hearse, and the street railway em , ... , . e
ployees occupying two carriages followed I of the skul1 and in the Joint of the
the mourners. Rev. Father Feeney cele- I neck. He had great weakness
brated solemn Requiem Mass, the choir and pains in the back, hips and

T5S Tt r c 8t° r a i hv x y ’ s e r vti e In fact, bo much did ho suffer
sent a large floral anchor inscribed "H.8 li. that sleep was almost an impossibility, 
employees” which was laid on the coffin, and he fell away in weight until he
hiring rn^vho^^my‘toiti! '™l ^ei«hed °"e h!l°dr«d and ^

his family was above all other considerations I ^ve pounds. By this time Dec , 
with him. and whose widow and young chil I 18U5 — he became despondent and felt 
flreu will sorely miss his lovinp: guidance, that if ho did not soon obtain relief, he

would soon bid adieu to the things of 
Messrs John Conley, Rodger McKinnon, this world. On the 20th ot December 
Wm. E. Dunn, J is. McGregor, R. M. tiimon ho read of a cure in the Reformer by 

pease 1 I,r' William»' Pink Pills, and being
seized with a sudden inspiration at 
once wrote to Brockville for a. supply of 
that marvelloui remedy. Immediate

He tried all kinds of

grew worse until in Oc- 
was stricken with

T Toronto. . WANTED
Toronto. April 2'.*.—W heat white, ,4c : wheat, fair education to whom tMlO a month wo- 

red, ,2c.; goose. ‘'»3c. ; barley. 2-Bc.; oats. 24 to be an Inducement. I could also engage» 
“Be.; peas. 12c.: rye, 31£c,; Duckwheat, 2!) to Ladies at their own liomeF.
32c.; turkeys, per lb.. 11 to 12c.; ducks, per r. II. Linscott, Toronto. 0u -
patr, 4u to hoc.; chickens, per pair. 3<> to 50c.; 
geese. per lb., h to i#c. ; butter, in lb. rolls.
15 to 16c; eggs, new laid. 10c.; potatoes, per 
bag, 23 to 25c.; apples, per bbl., 40c to 31.50; 
onions, yellow Danvers, per bag. <1.25 ; hay. 
timothy, ?12.00 to <13.00 ; straw, sheaf. $0 50 
to37.50 ; straw, rye. <lo.uo; beef, hinds, 4 to tic.; 
beef, fores, 2 to 3Jc.; lamb, carcass, per lb..
0J to 7c.; veal, carcass. 5 to O.^c.;mutton, per 
lb., 4 to 5c. {dressed hogs,35.25 to <?o 05. ____

ysc
; chickens, 

laid,

GALOPS CANAL.

apples, per b 
Danvers, per 
to <13

MONTREAL.
Montreal, April 0.—Grain—The stock of oats 

in store is heavy, but for the most part held by 
ppers ; oats, No. 2. white, 241 to 25c.;peas,

per On lbs., in store, 4!>J to 50c ; feed barley, THE time for receiving»Tenders for the I 
nominal ; buckwheat^ to 36c ; rye. 40c ; On l ouois Section of tbe Galops Canal has bee:
spring0^',to”?! M T£?»d*d Frid,y' ‘he M,h day 0fA"r;:

«V.80 5 -.vTlrît?r t0 : An accepted bank cheque for the sum of5 •
straight rollers, st.H.» to ç t. Millteed — Quiet; 000 must accompany each tender, instead ei
cludefl, ?’rin Pfa( f, braM'to or,«,n«lO f“’-
bulk, may be readily secured for 211.25. Meal— j H BALDERSON.
Car lots of rolled oats, on track, are still offered ' SccrtDri>
at <2 8u per barrel, and business is dull. Pro- Department of Railways and Canals, 
visions—Continue in the sime old rut ; Canada Ottawa, 13th April 1>.'7.
short cut mess, new pork, $12 50 to $13 5o ; 
bacon, per lb., 10 to 11c; hams, per lb., loi to Newspapers inserting this advertisemer 
12.Ac ; lard, compound, per lb., 51 to f.c ; fard, without authority from the Department w... 
pure, per lb., 0i to 7c. Cheese is unchanged not be paid for it. 96G-H
at 10’ to l"|c. Butter is weak, and sales of tin- 

amety are reported at 171c. Eg 
ceipts large ; demand is show at to'.'Vc
WT/pi & li Y*° Mncdhâ°ce!'.?d1 1»7"ami »«» ,i ,Ju F... " -
toGJc for yearlings. Maple products—svrup, A- O Connor, Proprietor, 
in wood, is offered at 4.J to 5c, and sugar at 'v, ed and furnished 1 brought 
to 7c. " ' foils. Choice brands 01 liquors ai

Terms $10 0 per day

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
In addition to Extension of Time.

shiToronto, April 24,1897.
The efforts put. forward by the members of 

tit. Leo Court, 581, to increase their member
ship has been most successful. At their last 
meeting, which was well attended, they had 
the pleasure of initiating ten now members 
in the Court and several applications for 
membership were received. T 
having charge of the annual 
ported that all arrangements were completed 
and that the members ot tit. Joseph, Sacred 
Heart and tit. Leo Courts would receive Holy 
Communion in tit. Patrick’s Church on Sun
day, May 2, at 9 o’clock Mass. The quar
terly reports of the Financial Secretary and 
Treasurer were road. The Finances of the 
court are in an excellent condition. The 
committee was appointed to arrange for an 
excursion during the Summer, 

tit. Leo Court, meets in Society hall, cor- 
Queen and Me Cane streets on the tirst 

I third Wednesday of each month, when 
visiting Brothers are cordially welcome. 

.1. J. Nightingale, Chief Ranger.

Pre,

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.
The Forty Hours Devotion and Easter 

mission at Caledonia last week was well at
tende!. Many people came in from Walpole 
and Binbrook parishes to attend the in
structions given by Father Hinchey and to 
he present at. the devotions conducted by 
Fathers Mahoney and Vrinion and by the 
pastor ( Father Lynch >. Father Lvnch is to 
be congratulated on the success of the mis-

A bazaar and fancy fair took place last 
week at Freelton in aid of the church nt ( >ur 
Ladv of Mount Carmel. The Leo Literary 
Society and some friends from Hamilton 
gave an entertainment at Freelton one even
ing during the fair. < hving to tho energy of 
Father Murphy, and those who assisted him, 
the bazaar was a great financial success.

A mission was opened this week at I hind as 
by Rev. Father Doherty, ti. J., of Guelph, 
and Father Devlin, ti. J., cf Montreal.

I’he Loo Literary Society and the St.
RESOU T,ons Of n,N„«„ ,:xr„ to

At tho last regular meeting ot tit.. Mary s crowded houses.
Vnnfl «V° A nr U r‘’wr ’ru,h -Sm:iuty, held At the religious reception and profession 
Monday, April .1, is.ii, tho following résolu at Loretta Abbey, Toronto, on April MU, 
turns were adopted : Doherty, of Hamilton, received the veil!

Ho jt reach ed, the olhrers and members of Her name in religion will be Sister M 
tins branch desire to tender their sincerest llorromeo. Sister M. Jerome ( nee Miss Alice
Mv*tHndt°nrahv ihà'i'' r 1° ' M'n' Fogitn. of Lindsay), who is now connected
Holly, Aim pray that l.od 11 Ilia great with Loretta Academy, Hamilton was 

sustain and console them in this ! amongst the number ot tliose who made the 
bereavement and to assure them that tho solemn rows in religion. Fathers llinchev 
mtoii'o ijou!" '"rs "-l11 iV'-'iH to Al- Slav in, Burke and Holden, of this dioceso 
mighty Hod lor the eternal welfare ; and he ' wore present during the impressive coro :
*» ' monv

«rW ’l1:*.1 r,nries of Iliis resolution ho ] 1 iii Sunday evening last the Bishop made
(MU' °1{ num'aSld rd /•' ,t'ATM" hi’ Faster veil to SI. 'Lawrence church.
1 iblic'd 01 4 (-atholtc Beguter ftjr was accompanied by his secretory.. Father 1 „
puDiicauou. ^ R rad y sang Nospers, and Mr. J. B. Nil Miss Sabah A, Ul.r.KSON, F1, ETCHER.

Bo it resolved llioollieers 'ind nmivi m-, of ''.hoir in render- | The many friends of Miss Sarah A. Glee
this Bran'h fln’v.i.-,, ♦«. trmflnr timir ' ‘1°„ exLHl|®ft musi'. 11 io Bishop spoke o«i ! sou, of Fletehor, Ont., will regret to learn of
sympathy to Mbs Mary Kennedy '«.“ibn ms "r'îi T’ H h'eanrrecii ui and | her death, which occurred on Thursday, theM'A,flses.‘«a£fttfcw=&£«r.'er6 nsssa-. . . . . . . . .

he committee 
communion re-

est ere gs— K e 
. Baled NEALON HOUSE

TORONTO
Lately ;< ao . 

nit. Ho
c *ld'(

DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., April 21». — Wheat, No. 2. red

7^V. «.Vc,»*; A GENTS : -
bay. No. l. Timothy, .-ln.ixi per tori in car lots; yal i nni’ly and the people sax : “Th - ' 
honey, best white comb, 8 to me per lb.; ‘ Life’ ever published.'' Easy to make r 
cheese,full cream Michigan, 11 to lljc. per lb * daily. Some make twice that. Parti, 
eirgs, strictly fresh, si- to uc. per doz.; butter, tree.—The Buadlky-Garretson Co., ■ 
fancy daily, 15c ; first-class dairy, 11 to 15c.;

17 to l!)c per lb.; beans, city hand 
per bush.; apples, tl.uu to $1.50; 

to lajc. per lb.
PORT HURON.

Fort Huron, Mich..April 2.'.-Grain-Whcat 
r bush., H2 to 84c : oats, per bush., 10 to
ï ; corn, per bush., 20 to 22c ; rye, per bush.,

- 1 to B Lc ; buckwheat, 20 to 22c per bush.; bar 
ley.45 to50c per 100 lbs.; peas, 28 to 33c ner 
bush.; beans, unpicked, 25 to 3Cc a bush.; 
picked.30 to lOc a bushel.

Produce — Butter. 12 to lie per lb. ; eggs, 
oc per doz.; lard, 5 to 6 cents per pound ; 
honey. 8 to 10c per pound ; cheese, 10* to 12c 
per pound.

Hay ami 3traw-Hay. $7.00 to $8.50 per ton 
on the city market ; baled hav, $0.00 to $9.00 
per ton iu car lots ; straw, $3.50 to $1.00 per

Vegetables and Fruits.—Potatoes. 15 to 20c. 
per bush.; avptea. green, 20 to 3oc per bu<h • 
dried. 3 to 4c per pound.

Dressed Meats. — Beef. Michigan, $5.00 to 
per cwt. Live weight. c2.50 to <3.75 

per cwt. ; Chicago. <5.00 toc-7.0( per cwt.
Pork-Light. 5.50 to <4.75 ; choice,$5.00 • 

heavy. $l.00 to $1.25, no sale. Live weight,
$3.25 to $3.50per cwt.

Mutton—$7.00 to $8.00 per cwt.
Lamb-$8.00 to $8.50 per cwt.

Mrs. John Cummins, Cornwall.

C. T. S. Death has deprived our esteemed towns
man, Mr. John Cummins, of the Government good results followed their use, and he 
workshops, Cornwall canal, of his life’s part has improved wonderfully during the 
nor. Mrs. John Cummins was the daughter 1 
ot the late Mr. Henry Me Ard In, for 
years a resident cf Cornwall, and
tenderly nursed through hor illness by her I free from pain, and his memory is 
fond mother, assisted by kind friends and 
neighbors, who loved her for her many good 
qualities of mind and heart, and who will 
ioel their loss keenly. To her husband and 
mother, the sympathy of the community 
made quite manifest by the very large num
ber who followed the remains to tit. Colutn- 
ban's church and cemetery.

May her soul rest in peace !
The pall bearers were : Mayor A. F. Mul- 

kern, ex-Mayor Frank Lally, Edward El 
vidge, Arthur McArthur, I). .1. Gill is. Jas.
Purcell.

St, Mar> '« Branch. Toronto.
amery, i 

picked, GOc 
poultry.

past year. Ho has recovered his bodily 
health and strength, is comparatively HEARS WIN IN BUSINESS !

was most

. - mm? - /,W- r/s-nearly as good as it ever was, and as 
the improvement continues the pros
pects are very bright for complete re
covery. He has gained twenty pounds 
in weight since beginning the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

STRATFORD, ONT. 
ss Is to fill heads with pi” - A 

‘go 'I iio leading coinmcr* )•» 
In C anada to-day. Niue betv.u;■ 

e rooms ; excellem. teachers : mo 
ts; enter at any lime ; circular^ o .• 

W. J. ELUluTT, Prmot-;

Our husine 
k now led
school
college

THE LARGEST CSTABVSHMENT MANUFACTL vA,'

683868 BEUS8F1
PUREST P.FLL MF.TAI. I COPPER AND -

McSHALE BELI.r™t.NUUV.CBALT'HU«H: W

U. M. B. A-Uranoli No. 4. Lonil»”’ 
Meets

Mr. Wil-
“ I can heartily endorseHams says : 

the many good things said of these 
pills in the papers, and strongly re 
commend them to any one suffering as 
I was. ”

lie

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a blood- 
builder and nerve-restorer. They 
supply the blood with its life and 
health giving properties, thus driving 
disease from the system. There are 
numerous pink colored imitations,

.s.f.o

Richmond Street. G. Barry. „ Prsaidj” 
T. J.O'Me.raist Vice-President; P. F B0«i-* 
Recording Secretory,

____

VOLDI
The Litu

Mother of God. in' 
Virgin of Virgins. 
Mother of Christ.

Smooth thou the 
Mother of grace i'r 
Mother most pur« 
F»treat of anirels i 

Mary, sweet Mot

Mother alone mn3( 
Motherlinviolttte. 
Mother most lovai 

Be thou a comfoi
ol°Ht 

Mother of Jesus t 
Mary, sweet Mot

Mother
Mother

Virgin inoet prude 
Virgin revered sin 
Virgin ren 

Spare but a glim 
Virgin most potent 
Virgin most merci 
Virgin most fait hi 

Mary, sweet Mo1

Mirror of justice a 
Beat of true wtsdo 
Cause of our joy ai 

Passion’s wild ti 
Nplrlt-ltke vessel 
Vessel of honor to 
Vase of devotion u 

Mary, sweet Mo

Mystical rose will 
Tower of David 'g

jwer of ivory, fa
Symbol of help i 

Mansion of gold t 
Ark where the La 
Gate of our beaut 

Mary, sweet Me

To

<tar of the morn I 
Health of the wea 
Refutre of sinners 

Still thy compa 
Comforter blest o 
Help of all Christ 
Grant that our 

quicken— 
Mary, sweet M<

Queen cf the angi 
Prior to thee, but 
Queen of the patr 

Souls tiiat soliv 
Uueen of the proj 
Queen of apostlcf 
Queen of all mart 

Mary, sweet M<

Queen of confess 
Queen of fair vtn 
(,'ueen of all saim 

Triumph like tl 
Queen most immt 
Queen of the Ros 
l nion with tbe 

Mary, sweet : 
—Rev. Arthur Bt

Mt

ART AI
Address Dellv 

Harris at ti 
adian Club

The annual 
Club, of Kami 
day evening, 
successful eve 
City. Over t 
seutative me: 
clergymen, m 
men, sat dowt 
past. Dean 1 
was present, i 
the toast, “ i 
a masterpieci 
evoked repea 
as follows : 
Gentlemen of 

Nothing a ft 
lion as a citiz 
and choice th; 
ence, and as 
keep to the fr 
nationalism, 
associations si 
Patrick's and 
of which is iu 
thing on the < 
and nothing 1 
portatiou. 
and venerabl; 
that will per] 
purely, abs 
Canadian. ' 
proclaim, at 
undying atti 
stitutions auc 
try, and to 
patriotic orgi 
ly Canadian i 
acter and in :

I look for 
every city, I 
Dominion, ci 
enthusiasm fi 
prising citii 
strive to emu 
of devotion 
given by yoi 
laid the foun 
I trust, of i 
assembled ai 
are exorcisin 
ligious and 
inviting the 
and national 
and be with 
have done n 
to associate i 
so intimatelj 
literature, 
wedded to 
which you g 
annual bam 
a hope that i 
from Colonl 
manhood, w! 
receive that 
encouragerai 
every high 
There are ti 
of art, whei 
soared to its 
known to us 
ine ages. In 
civilized Ps 
ness of Us g 
and arckitec 
est perfect 
Leo X., 
gau, and i 
the highest 
Tho “FI 
Belvidere, 
coon,”tho ] 
of Grecian 
the wonder 
ment of our

1
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